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Struck by Lightning
Three more bad fires in this State have started in

the past ten days from lightning. It may get yoa any
day. Wliy iml inmrr ngainst the damage? Phone us
about it.No. 59. Office over First National Bank.

Wm. Bragaw & Co. Ill
First Insurance Agents In Washington, N. C.

Meredith College
One of the few colleges for women in ihe South that confers an A. B.

degree representing four years of genuine college work according to the
standard of the Association of Colleges of the Southern States. Diplomas
awarded those who complete the course in the Schools of Art and Music.
Library facilitiesexcellent. Systematic training in physical education underdirector and assistant. Courts for tennis and basket-ball. Board and
furnished room in Mian Building, heat, light, literary tuition, fees for
physician and nurse, and all minor fees, $220.50; in the East Building and
C >ttagcs, from $17.50 to $65 loss. Students not offering the necessary
units for entrance may prepare in Meredith Academy, which is rated in
Class A of the accredited schools of the Slate Uunlversity. For Catalog,

. Quarterly bulletin, or fuller information, address
Ft. T. VANN, Ffcot. . Raleigh,
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Now he careful. Too much liquid is had.too ^^^^k.'»nic it worse. Don't till up on ice water.caywsy
the rao:e >cu drttiL the more you wast.

Drink

^^^k One. c'ass satisr.es. ft has the wetnett.a rim, dash and sparkle
that delights parched palatesand rejresh.es tired bodies end

DELICIOUS.REFRESHING.TH1R5T-CUENCHINC
5c Everywhere

w COCA-COL.K CO..
,

2f^ Trdfc Anow Art*
" CoC*-C®kl

Bottled at an Up-to-date and Sanitary
BOTTLING PLANT

F. E. MAYO, Prop. Washington, N. C.

Tlie Virginia Bay
OCEANVIEW, VA.

lOO ROOMS

Immediately on Water Front
Finest Suit Bathing on the Virginia Coast. Bath

Houses Free to Guests. Sea Food SpecialtiesServed Daily.

THE VIRGINIA BAY
Is now open and ts Headquarters tor North

Carolinians. If Inconvenient to go yourself,
send your family along. Their every comfort

I and pleasure will be carefully looked after untilyou can come yourself.

For Rates and Other Information Write A f

JNO. A. TUCKER, Manager.
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Auto (Jar Uume
, Your Puncture Trouble Ends by ti

Eight to twenty penny Nails driven into tube a
or loss of time. PUNCTURE PROOF is a semi-Hep
wear of fabric is also avoided with the use of "Pum
all times. I will give a demonstration of Puncture
O'clock, P. If. in front of Stewart's Jewelry Store, 1
merit of Puncture Proof. Puncture Proof Is guararGome and be convinced.

.
..- (Should rain lmerfeie demonstration i_.ili

wiD be glven fbllowiag lay.) S,-|'
/
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TBOttglUM M
TOO good too n

^ as an economy
**

Buy them becaa»
1M68.because of

' because of their g<
- of their nourishm

Always 5 cents.
^ crisp and clean.

NATIONAL BIS(

One of the greatest slayers of Fninc«
" i»tnriill,r from K.l. Yorlt «.» .

German Uner. One evening. Kianciiiy
nt the program of the concert that
to be played at ointiur. Blie «®tt a trl
uihpEal march celebrating the Gertnar
victory of 1ST1.
Bbe immediately conceived that tb<

/»# « .*" "" ln-.ll

to her and announced to a friend tb«:
she would elprSmer disapproval of
tbe propei time.
The captain noticed tbe great artlst'i

agitation and glanced at tbe program
to ree wtat caused it; then, with c
faint smile, he spoke to one of the
waiters in a low tone.
At the moment when the Geranr

triumphal march was due to begin the
French singer, who could not control
her ngitation. prepared to leava th<
table.
The first chord wns played, the artis'

arose and stood, pale, agitated ano
.amazed, while the officers and othei
iWKsougers also got dp nmlamll^c
eympatlietlcnlly at her.
And the hand played "The Marsell

lalse!"

Prompt Lesson:
Some years ago there was In a cor

tain town a judge whose ideas of the
majesty of the law at the time of bit
accession to office were unbounded,
and his sehse dFTiIs own importance
us the representative of justice was
also great. At one time two persons
quarreled in the Judge's presence. One
man rtni;l; the n»h«»r nn.t »t|f> Jodg^
Immediately ordered his arrest on a
charge ct assault and battery.
On the day of tbe trial tbe defendant

pleaded not guilty.
Instantly the Judge, who was a short

stout raoc. was on his feet crimson
faced and puffing with indignation.
"What do yon mean?*.he demanded

of the prisoner without any preamble
"What do you mean by saying that,
when I saw you and had you arrested*:
I fine you $100 for breach of peace and
another $100 for contempt of court, sir.
I reckon."'said tbe judge, his nostril?
dilating with rage and injured dignity
."I reckon that'll teach folks lo"l«e
vmc.ui uvn uic; iaii ui:b muna uter:

Not Thunder Expert.
The masterful maimer in which

Bome people evade an issue was men
tioned at a recent dinner when thU
one was recalled by a naval 'official:
"In Now Orleans one night," Cthf

stage who offered to answer by men
tal arithmetic any question that might
be asked by the audience. Just so
lone as the questioner remained In
the expected channel the sailing wnT"
easy, but finally one man got beyond
tlie bearings.
" "If you ptease. sir,' sold the man

rising from his seat. 'How far off cao
you hear thunder?'
" *1 can't tell you. sir,* was th<

prompt response of the wonder on tin
stage. ,

"'You can't tell me?' responded the
fan. 'Why,' I thoogbt'.
" *Not nbcut thunder.' replied tht

stage party, doing a quick piece of
dodging. 'Yon see, I am a lightning
calculator.' ".Washington Poqt.

4TH OP JULY FARES
to

ALUkLHfcAU Ull'l and UKAl KORT.
By the 8e4u

Tickets at usual week-end rates
will be sold to Morehead City and
Beaufort July 2nd, 3rd and 4th,
good to return until midnight July
7th. "One day." tickets will Jje sold
July 4th only to both Morehead City
and Beaufort at usual "Sunday
fares," limited to return until midnightdate of sale. Get particulars
from ticket agents.

W. W. CROXTON.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

6-28-eod to 7-3

rs T
ie Use of "PUNCTURE
nd you continue to ride wit
lid.you use the same air prAure Proof which insure* i
Proof with my car on THE
iaifcet St Nails will be driv
teed by manufacturers not t

r .1C hnf fitrg

AllHQhlYlff 4aa

ouefat merely
S'K"V ^ Y -y. j '.\ ';' w V J

e of their freshtheircrispness.
>odne88.because
ent. "|
Always fresh,

;urr company
«. \ > «**

!REES ADO MUCH
TO CITY'S BEAUTY

Ceaseless, Untiring, Effacliia
Agents of Purification,

PROMOTE 6REAT WEALTH.
Should Ba Planted In Uniform Row*
and Cared For by Efficient Men.Aid
to Hygiene, Beauty, Education and
Economy.
Growing Interest In tna planting. Q9

tfibwu by the general observance ofArborday throughout America, gives
promise or systematic planting of trees
along cities' streets. It was not so
mnuy years ago that many American
cities were noted for their attractive
ebnde trees, but in most instances
those trees have been killed by the
lack of cdre or by street paving.
Many of our cltio6 now havo a pork

commission. All tvees are. under Its
enre. their planting, maintenance and
removal- Included. This is important,
as trees can be planted on every residentialblock, nnd brnce tree planting
on a systematic basis is the most persuasiveof all Improvements. Tkel
satne kind of a tree slionld be planted
throughout n block and for several
blocks in succession. Systematic treeI planting is considered by every far
sighted, modern municipality on acIcount of considerations of hygiene.I beauty, education and economy.
Good trees for street planting are theI Oriental pine, pin oak. glnglco and Norwaymaple. The plane will thriveI where few other trees grow, and itI may be pruned into wide or narrow

streets. The other trees require more
moisture sd<1 larger open ipicct oboat
them, -hut hove darker green foliage
end caoee lesu litter oa the pavement,

Photo* by American PfW Aaaoolattan.
two streets where bhade trees -wxks

provean#* PZjusrmx
as tboy do not shed their bark, like
the- plane. In the taborban section
tulips, sugar maples, scarlet and re<
oaks, sweat gums, asben,and Crimea:
opd all*?r lindens mnke excellent street

Notice! I
PROOF."
h no puncture worry I
essure. Rim cuts and I
inlform air pressure at I
SDAY, July 1st. at 6 I
en In tire to show the I
o injure tubes or tires. I

girdled Iiy tbe guard and the flu* of
sap cot off. "ITor the first two or three seasons the
newly planted tree requires much at-
tentton. Even If traaspltDted wl*fl
care m-ny roots will be cat and. unless!
those remainlu« nre kept well supplied!
srllb water during the dry summer 1
months, tbe tree will die for lack ofjlnourishment. a soaking watering
once a week should therefore be given
during the dry weather. The ground
about tbe tree should also be loosened
occasionally to enable the air to circulatethrough tho soil
V Injurious Insects are responsible for
tbe poor condition of matey of tbe
trees. The tussock moth caterpillar.
Imported originally from Europe, has
been for a generation a scourge to the
trees lu Philadelphia. Swarming over
nfc roTingB Ija the rnrty-9W»m*iv4*4^
devodr the leaves with amazing rnpidIty.While this does not kill th# trees
Imme.lhi-.ly. It eraekm tliom
iy add in time ceases tbelr death.

Nervous Troubles.
Neurasthenia. cr nervous prostrationhas so many forms and so many

causes that it is one of the most puzziingdiseases a physician can be calledupon to treat. No general rules can
bo given, each case having to be bau-II
died on its own merits. It calls for a
psychologist ratber than a physician.
Souie of the many well defined forms

that neurasthenia takes have received
names of 'tbelr own. Among these
are agoraphobia, which^bows itself In
fright when in crowded places; monophobia.or dread of being nlone; claustrophobia.or tear of confined places;
nuthropbobia, or horror of society;
batopbobln.'or dread of~tblng* falling
from above: siderodromophobia, or
fright at traveling on a railroad train.
Then there 'are the forms of mental
rumination In which there is a ceaselessBow of ideas. -The brain la so abnormallyactive that it produces insomnia.Arlthmomania is the form In
which the sufferer counts Incessantly
and cannot stop.
All ore ctfratile if taken In time..

Netr York Worl$.
Fata of the Peanuts.

.A popular author, who writeshuman _

interest stuff for several newspapers,
went to the department of agriculture
in Washington one day and secured a
peck of diseased peanuts. The sclen
tlata in tils'department were having a
hot argument as to whether or not the
peanuts, if eaten, would kill a human
being, and the author took the edibles
to his office to have them photograph,
ed. He saw a big story in the fact that
the high browed scientific men could

The next morning, when he entered
his office, he found that the whole peck
wns gone. He instituted a search, and
finally discovered that the colored Janl
tor had stolen and eaten the peanuts.
After keeping the janitor under observationfor three days and seeingthat he neither peeked nor pined, the

author abandoned his story and wrote
to the department:
"Quit arguing. The peanuts are

harmless.".Popular Magazine.

A Coaxer For Noyea.
~~

'Alfred Noyes after a lecture at Dartmouthcollege received the following
dispatch from President Dr. Ernest
VoxroenW! *

Com® back t® ua In winter time,, In wintertime. In winter time;cans Baca to us in winif Um® fam't 1
far from Boaton).

The coDcs® hasn't had nearly enough
yet, so won't you and Mrs. Noyea try to
return to us later for two or three dayaf
Mr. Knapp IS telegraphing your managerfor another longer engagement. Pleaae
lnfluenco the tyrant to grant it.
The first part of this telegram La a

parody of n refrain in Mr. Noyes* "The
Barrel Organ."
Com® down to Kew in lilac time, la lilac

time. In lllao time:
Come down to Kew In lilac tim® (it Isn't

far from London!)
And you ahall wander hand In hand-with

love In aummer*e wonderland; "' ~-\,Come down to Kew in lilac time (It isn't
far from London!) ..? *

.New York Times.

Pomp'ey'a Example.
Pompey. being- commissioner for

sending grain to Rome in time o1
dearth, when he came to the sea found
It very tempestuous sad dsngeroas.
insomuch as those about him advised
him by no means to embark, but Pom-
pey said, "It la of necessity that I to,
not thnt I, UVe."~Lord Bacon's "Apo-
tbefras."

UnerWned Queens.
~

There bavo been seven uncrowned
queens of England. The Brat was
Margaret of France, the' second wife
et Edward 1. Money was scarce In
the government coffers at the time,
and Edward conld not afford the expenseof a coronation. The four Inter
wires of Henry VIII.. Anne Boleyn'x
successors-Jane Seymour, Anne of
Oerea. Catherine Howard and CatherineParr.were never publicly crownedas queen consorts. PWhaps It wus
because Hei*y thought It would cause
ridicule U> bare coronations occur w*
frequently as Ma marriages. Bcurtet
ta Maria, the wife of Charles 1.. being
a strict Catholic, refused to tab# purt
in a state function which would compelbar to partake of the Sacrament,
according to the rite, of the Church of

I They Are the Best

To the Friends <tnd Patrons
Realizing the expense in handlingsud August, The Liberty stands ready

ones, in the way of financial aid. v
f-r- NO INTEREi
TO ANY OF OUR CUSTOMERS.
DURING ANY OF THE FALL Mt

jjlj* '' the li
With SETH HOOKER at the whot-1 u
In Iho South, and it. atronjr COTpa of a
your TOBACCO than any other ware
able Stecpinf Quartern, Roomy Suble
Briaa the LIBERTY your fir* loadjfOa4 per caat-r-Tha Liberty will pay

S. T. HOOKER, Prop.
i.

Balked.
"There are some things." said the

jman.Tvith the high brew. "that money
won't buy." .

"1 s'pose there are." replied the one
with the overlapping chin, "but there'*
no tryln* to use 'em to get au ex-'
tension of your credit-".Chicago R'ec
o-.d-nerniJ.

_ ^

Artificial Ears.
Artificial ears are so skillfully made

that they may with dUBCttltT b<? distinguishedfrom natural ones. It is said.

IWhen the person who has.lost au ear
applioa to the manufacturer for n sub
stltute there Is made a mold of the remainingear. If there be left any part
of tho other a mold*of that part also
must-frsin ken to n stoat In the fitting
of the artificial. Manufacturers naseri
that no two ears are alike and that it
jtaket a skillful workman to prepare an
ear from the mold or moid*. When
finished, says Harper's Weekly, the
new ear la pasted on the stump or simplyset In the poeltlon of the loet car.
It4s rodlly only the firvt artificial ear
mat is expensive, toe enter cost pertainingto the making of tbe mold.
Vulcanized robber, which can be bent
and twisted, bos been found to constitutethe beat material for tbe making
of ertttctkl earn.

The Two Fine Thinge of Life.
Because it is an elementary thing td
it r^.iiroa rmirnag to buy1 or build

a bouse. Boy? Build? Tbe unJveriST
bead becomes a pendulum of warning.
There ore just-two fine things open
to most, of us between tbe crndle and
tbe grave. One ls to marryaud tMtoTir
er la to acqnire a home, and' tbe modernanswer to both proposals Is the

fear life, so exorbitantly do tbey purposeto enjoy It. Philip Gilbert pomerton.In "The Intellectual Life." pointedout that the Invention of railways
had resulted in a return to one of the
moat marked pbhses of barbarism, s
nomadic life. Blnce he wrote we have
invented th© motorcar nnd tbe flat,
and fixity of reeldenCe. watch Is n dls
tlnetlve mark of civilization, ho* be
come its derision or despair..London
T. P's Weekly.

BOTH GAINED

Wan and Wife Fatten pn Grape-Nut*
The notion that meat Is necessary

tor real strength and the foundation
it solid Hostels now no longer as preralentas formerly.

ExCessive meat eaters are usually
doggish a part of the time because
they are not able to fully digest their
rood and the undigested portion is
"hanged Into what la practically a
kind of poison that acts upon the
blood and nerves, thus getting all

a
in Ills, man, "and up to two years
igo, was in very poor health. I sufferedwith indigestion so that I only
neighed 95 pounds.
"Then I heard about Grape-Nuts

food and decided to try it. My wife
laughed at me at first, bnt when I
gained to 125 pounds and felt so fine,
ihe thought she would eat GrapeNutstoo. Now she is fat and Well
and has gained 40 pounds. We never
hare indigestion any more ad seldom
feel the desire for meat. 1
A neighbor of ours, 59 years old,

was troubled with indigestion for
rears, and was & heav/ meat eater.
Now since he has been eating GrapePutsregularly, he aays he is well
and never has Indigestion.

I could name a lot of persons who
have rid themselves of Indigestion by
hanging from a heavy meat diet to

j Give Perfect Satisfaction. | 1
= 1
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The liberty Warehouse: I
iob«c« durlhc ihe moglhs of lulv I
to a1U old customers laii ni« 1

F THE MONEY IS PAID BACK |JNTrlS. »
.. x

J"
»»<! tPfidfon* lor"ho'J.

It.will pjy vo» Saviors tM.ka poy a. J*.
you over 25 pot cent.

Gjseeh^iHe, N. C.

|i
^fstrives not bjr In

mere words but f^lSH by merit to please |yj

I cools . refreshes/ *1
I .renews vigor. *3

HInI~.J

Bottled bjr fc'
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Work?, \l

|W*diln*t<<ii, K. C. I B
E. R. MIXOJi & CO.. Protw. |1

KIIC nul
THK DANCERS REDEMPTION

Coni.nK 1tar*d»r, Friday and *«tS*r


